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Abstract. The paper presents the study results of intermittent gaslift. vertical flows 
using both experiment and theoretical models. To study the influence of rncdium thcrmo-
physical characteristics on the process efficiency, two gas-liquid systems arc used in the 
experiments. The obtained results show that there is a critical gas injection volume, less 
than that the liquid slug cannot reach the top of the tubing. Correlations for prediction 
of liquid entrainment in gas core are also shown for two presented gas-liquid systems. A 
modified dynamical model was developed. The model consists of a system of' differential 
equations. The resulting system of equations is numerically solved. The numerical code 
is verified by using experimental data and calculation data of the other authors. Finally, 
the effects of system parameters are studied. 
Keywords: intermittent gaslift, liquid-gas flows, liquid slug, physical and theoretical 
models, efficiency. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A big part of all oil wells in the world is being produced using gaslift technique. Gaslift , 
known as continuous and intermittent lift, is realized by the injection of high pressure gas 
in a well, in order to create the necessary flowing bottomhole pressure to produce the 
desired rate of crude oil. Continuous gaslift is a direct extension of naturnl flow , and is 
accomplished by the constant gas injection at the deepest possible point in order to create 
the rising hydrocarbon stream. This results in reducing flowing bottomhole pressure and 
increasing flow from the reservoir. 
Few works has been published on the intermittent gaslift. Brill et al. ( 19G7) reported 
the results of a wide range of intermittent gaslift tests conducted in a 457.2 m height 
and 3.13 --;- 3.81 cm diameter experimental well. Using experimental data, they devel-
oped an empirical "fall-back" correlation. The correlation was then used in a conceptual 
model of basic fluid flow equations. Neely et al. (1974) conducted field test on inter-
mittent gaslift and correlated the average gas velocity below the liquid slug with liquid 
holdup predicted from continuous flow correlations. An analytical method for cafculating 
intermittent gaslift behavior was developed that assumes a con$tant liquid slug velocity. 
Schmidt et al. (1984) presented a dynamic model for three-stage intermittent gaslift cycle 
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including equations for system components in each stage, closure equations, and correla-
tions for liquid entrainment. Application of the model to experiments with a viscous oil 
of 0.11 Pa.s supported the model's assumption. In Schmidt et al. method, however, it 
seems to be more reliable if the average tubing-casing annulus pressure is calculated by 
using Brill et al. 's approach because the differences between average tubing-casing annulus 
pressure and tubing-casing annulus pressure at gas-lift valve can be quite significant if the 
well depth is big. In addition, it should propose that the pressure at the top of the liquid 
slug would rather be determined by treating gas column above the liquid slug as a static 
gas column thai1 assume it equal the separator pressure. In accordance to Gossell ( 1998) 
in oil production real conditions the obtained liquid volume will be decreased about 5-73 
for 1000 feet well length. 
The objects of the paper are to obtain data from tests conducted in some of conduits, 
to build the modified model for considered intermittent gas lift process and a computer 
code, developing correlations for liquid entrainment for two considered air-liquid systems, 
analyzing the sensitivity of system parameters by using the model and to apply for real 
conditions. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY 
2.1. Experimental facilities 
The facility of experimental model for studying the intermittent gaslift consists of 
liquid and gas storage tanks, a test section, pressure transducers, time-valve and instru-
ments. First, the test section was fabricated with tubes made of PVC and transparent 
glass. The inner diameter (ID) of the pipe is 2.5 cm, the height of the vertical pipe (Zp) is 
3.9 and its volume (V) is l.91x10-03 m3 . The second model has a height Zp = 16 rn and 
different inner diameter (ID = 18; 24 and 30.8 cm). There are three pressure transducers 
P1 , P2, and ?3 located on the test tube: P1 - at the height of gas lift valve position; P2 -
by middle of the test tube and ?3- on top of the test tube. They have been used to reflect 
value of pressure and the moving of oil and gas in the tube. Schematic diagram of the 
experimental facility is shown in Duong Ngoc Hai et al (2004). Liquids used in the study 
are refined transparent hydraulic oil (spindle oil No.10) and water. The oil has a viscosity 
of 8.5x 10-3 Pa.s, a density of 860 kg/in3 and the oil-gas (air) surface tension of 4.5x 10- 2 
N/m; The water has a viscosity of 0.89x 10-3 Pa.s, a density of 980 kg/m3 and the water-
gas (air) surface tension of 7.2x10-2 N / m. Gas injected into the tube is provided from 
the large tank, which pressure Ptc is presumed to be constant. The diameter of the gas 
injective hole is 10-2 m and its inclined angle in comparison with horizontal direction is 
30°. The initial liquid slug in the test vertical pipe is Zis· The volume of gas injected into 
the pipe Vin can be varied or keep constant by change of gas pressure Ptc and gas injection 
duration. To investigate the dependence of the liquid recovery on the process parameters, 
many of measurements of different gas pressure, initial liquid slug, and injection time have 
been executed. The experiment has been carried out in the conditions of the laboratory 
temperature. 
2.2. Experiment results and ·discussion 
In general, higher liquid production VP can be achieved if the gas pressure Ptc, gas 
injected volume Vin and initial liquid slug z;8 are higher. Because, in practice, the fluid 
accumulated time for any production well will be long if the initial liquid slug is increased. 
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There is a great need for each particular well to find the reasonable initial accumulated 
level of liquid. A higher liquid recovery can be achieved if the gas pressure has been 
increased , but the expense for compressed air is increased too. 
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Fig. 1. Tubing pressures vs. time. (Glass tube; Spindle oil ; Z,,=3.9 m; ID= 25x10- 3 m) 
In Fig. 1 the pressure curves for 3 points P1 , P2 and ?3 along the lift conduit arc 
qualitatively presented. Analysing these curves we can determine the flow pattern change 
moments: the opened or closed moments of gas lift valve, the moment of liquid slug moving 
through the measurement points and the finished moments of phases. According to Fig. 1 
during Phase 2, the gas pressure is higher than initial liquid pressure at conduit bottom. 
During this phase the pressure difference 6.p is determined mainly by liquid hydrostat ic 
pressure, gas pressure and valve structure: 6.p = k(pc - pgh), where 6.p is a difference 
between before and after valve pressures; Pc is gas tank pressure; pgh is liquid hydrostatic 
pressure; k is valve coefficient. 
Fig. 2, 4a, 5a show the dependence of the liquid (oil/water) production VP on the 
injected air volume Vin, gas pressure Ptc and different initial liquid slug Zis· It should 
be noticed that the curves begin not from zero, because if the gas injected into conduit 
volume is too small, the liquid can not be lifted to surface and liquid received volurne is 
zero. From Fig. 2, 4a, 5a it can be seen that received liquid volume in surface will increase 
if the gas injected volume increases. The increase of initial liquid height in lift conduit 
leads into also increase of received liquid volume in the surface. 
Fig. 3, 4b, 5b show the dependence of gas oil ratio (GOR) on the·dimensionless volume 
Vin / Vp (Fig. 3) and gas volume Vin (Fig. 4b, 5b). According to Fig. 3, 4b, 5b, the 
dependence of GOR on gas injected volume Vin is quite different in comparison with the 
dependence of the received liquid volume VP on Vin presented in Fig. 3. Initially GOR is 
very high. If the gas injected volume is too small, GOR will be infinity (because VP = 0). 
After that this value decreases strongly and reaches the minimum point. From this point, 
the gas/liquid ratio will increase again, if the gas injected volume increases. From Fig. 
3, 4b, 5b it can be seen also that the minimum value of gas/liquid ratio will decrease, if 
the liquid initial height in lift conduit increases~ The gas/liquid ratio GOR represents the 
gas volume required to lift one volume unit of liquid to the surface, so this value decrease 
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means that the gas expense for lift of one liquid volume unit decreases and the process 
becomes more efficient. 
In fact, the injected gas volume Vin is the most important factor. The liquid production 
increases while the gas volume increases, however, the growth of production is nonlinear. 
The rate of liquid production growth is highest at its early stage, and then it decreases. 
For each initial liquid slug- to- tubing string length ratio, Zis/ Zp, and injection pressure, 
Fig. 3, 4b, 5b enables us to investigate the influence of injected gas volume and to find 
out value, at which, GOR or expense for compressed air will be minimum. In general , this 
value depends on the experiment conditions, such as the injection pressure, the operation 
of va lve, initial liquid slug length in the well , liquid properties and etc. 
In accordance to experimental data, the increase of gas tank pressure leads to the 
decrease of liquid volume remained in the lift conduit, but it is insignificant, especially in 
the minimum of GOR. It may have the relationship with the liquid film thickness along 
the lift conduit and fall back liquid volume during the gas lift process. The remained 
liquid volume when gas slug reaches to end of the tube depends on characteristic of fluid 
(oil, water .. . ) . This volume is by 27% tube volume for oil spindle and 19% tube volume 
for water. 
Water and spindle oil are equal density, but the viscosity of spindle oil is significant 
higher (about 5 times) than the viscosity of water. The liquid volume remained in lift 
conduit will increases if liquid viscosity increases. 
3. THEORETICAL STUDY 
The theoretical model divides the intermittent gaslift process into three stages: liquid 
slug rising in the tubing, liquid slug production, and liquid production by entrainrnent. 
It is assumed that the liquid slug is produced before total penetration by the injected 
gas occurs. To obtain the system of equations in each stage, the mass and momentum 
conservation equations are applied to each component of the 
system. It is assumed that most of the physical variables such as density, velocity, and 
pressure could be replaced by their corresponding spatial average values and still reflects 
the behavior of the physical system with reasonable accuracy. 
3.1. Governing equations 
Equations for injected gas bubble: Mass conservation equation: Mass balance written 
for the volume of injected gas bubble expresses by: 
dmtc - -
-dl = PIJABVB, (3.1) 
where dmtc/dt is the mass flow rate through the gas-lift valve, p8 ,AI3 and VIJ are the 
density, cross area, and rise veclocity of injected gas bubble, respectively. 
Momentum conservation equation: The changes in momentum of the injected gas 
bubble volume caused by density and velocity changes are assumed to be negligible. In 
accordance with this, the momentum balance for injected gas bubble can be expressed as 
follows: 
f Bf5av1 zIJ 
PI32 - PBI + 2d = 0, (3.2) 
where zs , PIJ2, and PBlare the elevation, pressures at the top and bottom of injected gas 
bubble, respectively. 
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Fig. 4a. The dependence of oil production VP 
on the injected gas volume Vin. (PVC, Zp = l6 
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Fig. 3. The dependence of t he gas-oil ratio 
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3.9 m, ID= 25x10- 3 m, V = 1.91 x 10- 3 111 3 ) 
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Fig. 4b. The dependence of t he gas-oil ratio 
GORon injected gas volume Vin. (PVC, Zp= l 6 
m, ID= 24 x 10- 3 m, V = 7.23 x 10- 3 m3 ) 
Rising veclocity of t he inject ed gas bubble VB is defined by: 
dzB 
VB = (3.3) dt 
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Fig . Sb. The dependence of the gas-water ratio 
GOR on inj ected gas volume Vin · (PVC, Zp = l6 
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The bubble friction factor f B that incorporates liquid entrainment effects is determined 
by experimental function of liquid film thickness YB and tubing diameter d, which was 
developed based on the experimental results: 
YB fa = 0.059(1+111.Sd), 
for a 0.1 Pa.soil - air system (Schmitd et al. , 1984), and 
fB = 0.005(1+298y:) , 
for water - air system (Wallis, 1969). 
Equations for liquid films: 
(3.4a) 
(3 .4b) 
It should be noted that the major mechanism for liquid production from the liquid 
film is entrainment of liquid into the rnoving gas core rather than from a moving liquid 
film. Observations of Schmidt et al. carried out in the test facility confirmed:· that a fter 
the liquid slug has passed, the fi~m velocity is indeed very small. Assuming the liquid film 
from an elevation Z* to the bottom of the liquid slug za moves at average velocity v F and 
the film velocity at Z* and lower is zero. The mass balance written for the part of liquid 
film between Z* and ZB gives the following relationship between Vp and the rate of change 
of film thickness dys/dt: · 
dys . ' 
PLVF(A - As)+ PLdt7T(d - 2ya)( z.s - z•) = 0, (3.5) 
where PL is the liquid density, and As is determined by following expression: 
AB __ 1T (d - 2ya)
2 
4 (3.6) 
Equations for liquid slug: 
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Mass conservation equation: Before the bottom of the liquid slug reaches the surface, 
mass balance can be written as: 
VLA - vaAa - VF(A - AH) = 0, 
where v L is the average liquid veclocity. 
dTh 
PL&A(zL - za) + piv],A - PLV1Aa - PLVJ~(A - A13)+ 
PLV] A(zL - za) (Pts - Pm)A + PL.CJA(zL - za) + h J 2d + Hw = 0, 
(3. 7) 
(3.8) 
where Hw is the pressure loss caused by the right-angle bend in the tubiug at the surface 
and 
_ dzL 
VL = --. 
dt 
The liquid friction factor h is the standard Moody friction factor given by 
c h = fL(NL, d), 
where c is tubing roughness, and NL Reynolds number is determined by 
N _ pivr,d L - . 
~lL 
Equations for liquid en trainment: 
(3.9) 
(3.10) 
(3.11) 
After the liquid slug is produced, in order to close the model , it is necessary to deter-
mine the mass transfer between the injected gas and liquid film in dependence on process 
parameters. An empirical method originally proposed by Hughmark (1973) for liquid-air 
systems is the consideration of liquid entrainment rate as a function of gas velocity and 
film thickness. Schmidt et al. based on this method also received the correlation for 
system of oil viscosity of l.Ox10-1 Pa.sand air. The empirical correlations arc given by: 
36 < Yb < 42, a= -0.000442 + l.3.10-5yb for 
{ 
y-:J < 36, a= 0 
42 < Yt < 60, a= -0.000625 + l.72.10- 5yt µL < 5.0 x 10- 3 Pa.s (3.12a) Yt > 60, a= 5.o.10-8(y-:J)22 
a = l.202.10- 5 (y-:J) 151 for µi = 1.0 x 10- 1 Pa.s, (3.12b) 
where a = WEp 8 /WnPL is the liquid to gas phase volumetric velocity ratio. The dimen-
sionless film thickness Yb is defined by: 
+ yJ(rw+;i)PB 
Yn = ' µa 
(3.13) 
where µa = µJ,L ~lb-XL is the viscosity of gas core; XL is volumetric liquid fraction; Tw , Ti 
are the wall and interface shear stresses: 
[
PB2 - PB! Aa - An] d 
Tw = - za + gpL(l - A)+ Pa.CJ A 4' (3.14) 
[
PB2 - Pm + _ ] d - 2y 
n = - Pa.9 
za 4 
(3.15) 
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The entrained mass flow rate W E(z, t) is related to the rate of liquid film loss by the 
equation of mass conservation for any fixed segment of the tubing string from z1 to z2 : 
d [ W E(z2)] drnF 
-d _ ( ) (z2 - z1) + Wdz2) - We(zi) + -d- = 0, 
t VE Z2 t 
(3.16) 
where mp is the mass of the liquid film from tubing string elevation z1 to z2: 
2 2 (z2 - z1) 
mF = pL(nd - n(d - 2y(z2)) ) 4 · (3.17) 
Equations for tubing-casing annulus: 
The time dependence of tubing-casing annulus pressure is essential for describing gas 
passage through the operating gas-lift valve. The ideal situation is to have the recording 
at the position opposite to the gas-lift valve. However, in field conditions, this is not 
realizable, and the recording is usually written at the surface. In this case, we have to 
use this record for calculating gas pressure at gas-lift valve. An approach can be used 
to 'extend the surface tubing-casing annulus pressure to gas-lift valve by treating it as 
a static gas column. Having the tubing-casing annulus head pressure rccordi11g, Pch, the 
pressure at the operating gas-lift valve can then be calculated by using a static gas column 
equation: 
Mgzgv 
Pcv = pc1,e Zic1rr' (3. 18) 
where g is gravity acceleration, R is the gas constant, I'd is the gas molecular weight, T 
is temperature, Ztcis gas compressibility factor in tubing-casing annulus and z9vis gaslifL 
valve depth. 
Equation for gas column above the liquid slug: 
The pressure at the gas-liquid interface at the top of the slug is composed of the surface 
tubing pressure and the pressures due to gas column weight and viscous drag in the gas 
phase above the slug. The viscous drag forces are assumed to be negligible here as they 
are in the tubing-casing annulus. Assuming that a constant wellhead pressure equal to 
the separator pressure, the pressure at the top of the liquid slug becomes 
~ 
Pts = Pspe 2 wnRT, (3.19) 
where Ztc is gas compressibility factor in tubing string and ZL is the depth of the top of 
liquid slug. 
Closure equations: 
In order to complete the model, certain closure relationships for process parameters 
must be obtained. These closure relationships are as follows: 
Gas state equation: 
PBl + PB2 
2 
- ZI3RT 
=pa M 
gives the relationship between the average bubble pressure and density, and 
_ _ ZtcRT 
Ptc = Ptc 
1
W 
(3.20) 
(3.21) 
where Ptci Ptc are average pressure and average density, respectively; Zn is the gas com-
pressibility factor in tubing string, gives the relationship between the average tubing-casing 
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annulus pressure and density. 
dmtc n J2 CY D 2 ~------­dt = --4- Vl _ f] l'i J Ptc(Ptc - PBI) , 
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(3. 22) 
VB = av L+b. (3.23) 
Collins et al. (1978) have theoretically analyzed the motion of large gas bubble ri sing 
in a liquid and proposed expressions for the coefficients a and b in terms of the liquid 
Ileynolds number: 
log R e L + 0.089 
a =-------
log R e L - 0.74 (3 .24) 
b = yfgd { [ V£ 0, 083 ] l/3 + ~ [ V£ 5, 84 ] - L/ 3} 
Vijd log R eL - 0, 74 3 v[jd log R e L - 0, 74 · (3.25) 
3.2. Equations governing the physical system before slug production 
25 independent equations, equations (3.1)-(3.25) , are used for the descript ion of t his 
stage of production cycle. In total 25 unknowns they are as follows : 
a , b, VF , V L, VB, NL , Pm, PB2, Pt s, Pcv , Ptc' p13 , Ptc' 
Ti, Tw, YB , As , mF , fL , fB , ZL, ZB , mtc, Yt, 1V E. 
3.3. Equations governing the physical system during slug production 
23 independent equations (3.1)-(3.8) , (3.10)-(3.18) and (3.19)-(3.25) are valid for t his 
stage. But during this stage, it should be put: Z£ = zp and PTS = Psp· In this case, the 
unknowns totally 23 are as follows: 
a, b, Vp, V£, VB, NL, PB1, PB2, Pc v, Ptc' PB , Ptc' 
Ti , Tw , YB, AB, mp , fL , f13 , ZB , mrc, Yt , HI E· 
3.4. Equations governing the physical system after s lug production 
Only 14 equations (3.1) , (3.2), (3.4), (3.6) , (3.12)-(3.18), and (3.20)-(3 .22) are used for 
this stage. During this stage, we have: ZB = Zp and PB2 = Psp· In this case, the unknowns 
are as follows: VB , PB1, Pc v, Ptc' PB, Ptc' Ti, Tw, AB , mp , fB , mic, Yt , 11VE , which in total 
are 14. 
3.5. Numerical model 
Solution m ethod of model equations : 
The above presented system of equations were obtained using the fo llowing assump-
tions: No slippage between the moving gas core and the entrained liquid: V L;' = v13 and 
no liquid flows into the tubing from the reservoir during gas injection: WB(O, t ) = 0. The 
system of governing equations for each stage of the intermittent gas-lift is nonlinear and 
is solved numerically by using standard techniques for each time step . T he liquid entrain-
ment is calculated by integrating Eq. (3.16) with taking into account of ~qs . (3. 12)-(3 .15), 
and Eq. (3.17). This is carried out by dividing the tubing string into a number of seg-
ments , each of which is wi t h its own film thickness , after t hat solving Eq. (3 .1 6) fo r each 
segment, star t ing from z= O and fini shing at t he segment Z*. T he fi lm thickness is found for 
each segment and each time st ep , and t he value Z* is replaced into Eq. (3.5). A computer 
program in Fortran language was built to implement above descri bed procedure. 
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Model validation: 
For validation, the calculation results of liquid slug velocity, slug production time, and 
liquid production are compared to the experimental and calculated data of Schmitd ct 
al. (1984). The tubing string has an inside diameter of 0.076 m and a length of 18.0 m. 
For all the tests, initial liquid slug length is 9.0 m and the choke diameter is 0.025 m. 
Tubing-casing annulus volume is 1.2 m3 . The following fluid properties are used in the nu-
merical simulation: liquid density PL= 876.0 kg/m3 , gas density PL= 1.226 kg/m3,liquid 
viscosity µL = 0.11 Pa.s, gas viscosity µ9 = 0.19x 10- 4 Pa.s. Average temperature of 16° 
C (289 K) in both tubing-casing annular and tubing string were used . The comparisons 
between the predicted and experimental liquid slug velocity, slug production time, and 
liquid production are illustrated in Figs. 6-9. 
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Fig. G shows the comparison between the present model calculations and the calcula-
tions of Schmidt et al. for the slug production time. Reasonable agreement is obtained 
over the entire range of injection pressure ratios considered, Ptc/PBl· From Fig. G, it 
can also be seen that the slug production time is decreased with an increase of injection 
pressure as expected. 
Fig. 7 shows comparisons the predictions of the present model with predictions of 
Schmidt et al. ( 1984) and measured data for liquid slug velocity. It can be seen that the 
liquid slug velocity curves for three higher different injection pressures predicted by the 
present model are similar to the calculated results of Schmidt et al. and the measured 
data not only in shape but also in magnitude. The characteristics of these curves arc: 
rapidly initial acceleration (start-up); a leveling off of the velocity (close to steady); and 
then rapid acceleration again as the liquid slug is produced at the surface. There is a 
discrepancy between the liquid slug velocity curves for low injection pressure of 207 kPa. 
This discrepancy may be caused by lack of precise information of input data such as 
discharge coefficient, gas viscosity, gas density, which are not fully described in the paper 
of Schmidt et al. 
The present model predictions for total liquid production by slug and by entrainment 
are agreed well with results calculated by Schmidt et al. model for two injection pressure 
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ratios (Fig. 8) and measurement data (Fig. 9). It can be seen that the liquid recovery 
increases with the increase of injection time. Prolonging injection beyond 20 seconds 
results in little extra production. The ultimate recovery is the same for both injection 
pressure ratios. If the injection pressure is increased, a higher recovery can be achieved 
more rapidly, but only with the increase of injected gas. 
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3.6. Development of correlations for liquid entrainment 
For most mechanistic models of multiphase flows, usually one or more empirical closure 
relationships are required. In the presented above model, we need to determine the liquid 
entrainment rate. Using the numerical program and the experimental data presented in 
Section 2, we can develop this correlation for systems of spindle oil 10- air and water- air 
in the form of a= a(y~)b. 
In this case, the equation (3.4b) is used for bubble friction factor. The coefficients 
a and b are determined so that the calculated and measured liquid recoveries (Fig. 10) 
are reasonably agreed each with other. The a values obtained in this study are plotted in 
Fig. 14 as function of the dimensionless film thickness:a = 1.20 x 10 -5 (y~) 19 for water-air 
system, and a= 1.05 x 10-5 (y~) 16 for spindle oil 10 (8.5x10-3 Pa.s) - air system. 
3. 7. Model analysis 
Sensitivities analysis: 
After being validated, the numerical code was used for sensitivity analysis of different 
operating parameters. Initial liquid slug length Zis and injection pressure Ptc are two main 
control parameters that affect the behavior of intermittent gas lift process. Other param-
eters can affect the behavior of intermittent gas lift process too, but they usually do not 
offer ample opportunity for control. These parameters are: casing diameter, tubing string 
diameter, well perforation depth, tubing string length, fluid properties, reservoir pressure, 
wellhead pressure. The following sections describe some of these studies providing some 
inside views of dynamics of the intermittent gaslift. 
* Effect of injection pressure and initial liquid slug length: It is desirable to produce 
the liquid in a slug form as much as possible because the ratio of total gas volume injected 
per volume of liquid produced GOR, as shown in Fig. 10, is rapidly increased after gas 
breaks through the liquid slug. 
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Fig. 11 shows how the injection pressure and initial liquid slug length affect on the 
liquid production by slug in a cycle. The same trend would exist for all the initial liquid slug 
lengths. An increase in initial liquid slug length and injection pressure results in increasing 
in liquid recovery. There is a qualitative agreement between the curves presented in Fig. 
11 and measured data, as shown in Fig. 1. It should be emphasized that the total 
production per day depends on not only the total liquid production per cycle but also 
the number of cycles per day. Therefore, an increase in liquid recovery per cycle cannot 
yet conclude that it is more efficient on daily. The increase in production per cycle could 
reduce the number of cycles per day. In order to able to optimize an intermittent gaslift 
system, it is necessary to combine the present model with a liquid-accumulated model. 
From the calculation results, it should be noticed that for each ratio of Zis/ Zp, there exists 
an injection pressure ratio at which the liquid slug can not lifted to the surface and a short 
range of the injection pressure ratio in which liquid recovery is swiftly increased. Injection 
pressure ratio which exceeds this range only yields a small additional production. 
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Fig. 2 shows the influence of injection pressure ratio on GOR, in which GOR curve' 
for a small ratio Zis/ Zp of 1/3 is not shown because of its too big values. An agreement in 
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trend with experimental results was also found (see Figs. 2, 4). It is interest ing to note 
that for each ratio of Zis/ zpthere exists an injection pressure ratio giving a minimum GOR. 
The GOR minimum predicted by the calculations are occurred at the injection pressure 
ratios of 4.03:1; 1.4:1.0; 1.1:1.0; and 1.05:1.0 for Zis/ Zp=l/3 ; 1/2; 2/3 and 5/6, respectively. 
* Effect of tubing string diameter: For the given valve port size and initial tubing-
casing annulus pressure, a higher liquid production can be obtained more quickly by using 
smaller tubing (Fig. 13). However, using small tubing is not efficient because of several 
following reasons. First , small tubing offers more friction resistance to flow , and also 
reduce the liquid volume lifted per a cycle. For example, after injection duration of 5 
seconds, the liquid volume lifted per a cycle by using a tubing diameter of 0.05 m is 
smaller 0.34 times in comparing to that of tubing diameter of 0.11 m even if production 
liquid fraction achieved by using a tubing diameter of 0.05 m is much higher than that 
by a tubing diameter of 0.11 m. Second, GOR by using small tubing is much higher than 
that by using large tubing. It is clearly shown in Fig. 13 that after an injection time of 
5 seconds, using a tubing diameter of 0.005 m , GOR is about 84 m3 / m3 while using of a 
tubing diameter of 0.11 m , GOR is only about 24 m3 /m3 . 
* Effect of tubing roughness: Calculation results indicated that before slug is produced 
at the surface, the effect of tubing roughness on liquid slug velocity is relatively insignif-
icant . When slug is produced at the surface, the weight of liquid slug will decrease and 
this causes an acceleration of liquid slug. As a result, this effect is a little larger. However, 
total liquid production is not much affected by the tubing roughness. 
Calculation for real condition: 
Figs. 14-17 show the calculation results for real condition, namely, when vertical well 
has the length of rv3200 m and the reservoir pressure Pr is 182 at . The gaslift valve is 
installed at the depth of 2899 m. The fluid - the mixture of crude oil and water - has a 
density of 560 kg/m3 (at standard condition), the viscosity of 10.13 10- 3 Pa.s at T= 50 
0c and 1.178 10-3 Pa.s at T = 137 °c. The gas density is 0.975 kg/ m3 and adiabat ic 
coefficient is 1.256. The gas regimes with 27 800; 12 500; 6 900 and 3 200 m 3 /days are in 
accordance with cases of the initial liquid heights of 400; 600; 800 and 1000 m or Pbl/Pr 
= 0.223; 0.285; 0.350 and 0.410 (Pbl - liquid static pressure at initial moment of cycle) 
respectively. The well incline angle is 16 degrees. The surounding temperature at valve 
installed position is 97° C and surrounding surface temperature is 32° ·c. 
The investigation results presented in Figs. 14-17 show that using the model calcula-
tion the appropriate gas injection regimes can be chosen for maximum received liquid or 
for avoiding the asphalt-paraffin deposition on well wall due to temperature decreasing. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the physical model , the data sets for intermittent gaslift were obtained for 
two gas-liquid systems. The data sets were used to develop new correlation of liquid 
entrainment functions. A modified dynamic model was developed for intermittent gaslift. 
Based on the model , the numerical code was built and verified by experimental data and 
calculation data of the other authors. For each initial liquid slug length, there exists a 
ratio of casing-tubing pressure to tubing string pressure at which liquid slug can not lifted 
to the surface and a ratio of casing-tubing pressure to tubing string pressure at which the 
minimum GOR will occur. If initial liquid slug length - tubing length ratio is small (less 
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than 1.3) , the intermittent gaslift operation is not efficient. The tubing diameter plays 
an important role. The larger tubing is, the higher liquid production can be achieved. 
Tubing roughness has a small effect on the intermittent gaslift. The calculation results 
for real condition show the effectiveness of the mathematical model. The da ta sets and 
model presented in the paper can be used for analyzing different situations which cou ld 
be occurred in gaslift practices. 
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NA.NG CHAT LONG GIA.N DO~N DUNG KI-Ii TRONG ONG DUNG 
Bai bao trlnh bay m<?t so ket qua nghicn cuu tin.re nghi¢m va ly thuyct cl~ra trcn mo hlnh v~t 
ly - toan trong ong dung de xac djnh cac thong so vf),n hanh chinh khi khai thac chat long ( clau 
tho) bang cong ngh¢ ming chat long gian do~n clung khi. Mo hlnh ly thuyct dll'qc xay cit.mg va 
hi~u chinh dva tren ket qua thvc nghi~m trcn mo hlnh vf),t Jy . Mo hlnh toan cho ph6p x<ic dinh 
dll'C7c san lll'<;mg chat long c6 the khai thac tuy thu<'.Jc vao luu luqng va ap suat khi n6n. 1\16 hlnh 
cling chi ro sv anh lm&ng cua khoi lm;mg chat long ban dau trong ong va tinh chat ci'1a chat long 
t&i kha nang nci ng day chat Jong b&i khi nen gian do~n. De nghicn cuu anh Jm&ng tinh chat v~t 
ly nhi¢t cua moi trnang, da tien hanh thi nghi¢m v&i 2 h¢ long-khi. Mo hlnh toau h9c duqc giai 
bang plmang phap so. Ket qua nghien cuu dm7c ap d\lng cho dicu ki¢n t.hvc tc. 
